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Between the Chapters is a virtual community of booklovers with almost 20,000 members. Join us!

@betweenthechapters
@kensingtonbooks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/betweenthechapters

@betweenthechapters
@kensingtonbooks
@btc_books

@kensingtonbooks
@btc_books
Stay in the Know!

Join our mailing list to keep up with new books, events, reviews, and giveaways!

https://www.kensingtonbooks.com/pages/signup/

Become a BTC Insider by leaving a review and be entered to win exclusive prizes!

https://www.kensingtonbooks.com/pages/btcinsiders

"A fantastic, nail-biter ending!"

Brenda's 5 Star Goodreads Review of THOSE EMPTY EYES
Are you crazy for COZY MYSTERIES?

So are we!
Kensington’s **Cozy Club** Loyalty Card program for Libraries & Bookstores

**Are YOU Crazy FOR Cozies?**

Join the Club!

Every time you check out a cozy mystery, ask your librarian to punch your Cozy Card. Once you’ve earned 10 punches, mail your Cozy Card to Kensington and we’ll send you a FREE advance copy of an upcoming new release!

Become a Member of Kensington’s Cozy Club!

1. Ask for a Cozy Card at your local library or bookstore, or visit KensingtonCozies.com.
2. Every time you purchase or check out a new cozy mystery, ask the bookseller or librarian to punch your Cozy Card.
3. Once you’ve earned 10 punches, mail your Cozy Card to Kensington.
4. We’ll send you a fresh Cozy Card plus a FREE advance copy of an upcoming new release!

When You Join Kensington’s Cozy Club, You Can Earn FREE BOOKS Like These!
We send you a “Cozy Card Kit” with a stack of cozy cards for patrons (above image), information on how the program works, a stamper, a Kensington Cozies booklet, and extra swag like recipe cards.

How it works: Patrons get their cards stamped each time they check out a cozy mystery (from any publisher). When they get 10 stamps, they send us their card & we send them a free ARC plus a new card.

Go here to get free Cozy Card Kits! https://tinyurl.com/CozyCards
UPCOMING COZY CON DATES

OCTOBER 14, 2023, 12-4PM
Brighton, MI (Near Ann Arbor)
With 2 Dandelions Bookshop

A LOOK AT 2024 COZY CONS:

SAT. MARCH 2, SUN. MARCH 3, 2024
Stevens Point, WI
With Bound to Happen Books

SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 2024
Lake Forest Park, WA
With Third Place Books

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 2024
Groveland, MA
With Jabberwocky Bookshop + Langley-Adams Library

JULY TBD
Raleigh, NC
With Quail Ridge Bookstore
Annual Kensington Cozies Booklets!

✓ Series organized by THEME
✓ Authors organized by LOCATIONS
✓ Information on the genre
✓ New release schedules
✓ Info on the Cozy Card program
✓ & more!


If you prefer copies of print booklets, please email Larissa: LAcKerman@KensingtonBooks.com
**VIRTUAL COZYCLUB MINI-CONS**

Join Kensington cozy authors and various bookstores throughout 2021 for events, panels, giveaways, trivia, and more!

**PART 1**

MORE DATES AND STORES TO COME!

**PART 2**

VISIT KENSINGTONBOOKS.COM/PAGES/VIRTUALCOZYCONS2021

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15TH, 2021**

- **Halloween Cozies**
  - **Time TBD**
  - **Richmond, VA**

**TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH, 2021**

- **Christmas Cozies**
  - **7PM EST**
  - **Bethany Beach, DE**

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 1ST, 2021**

- **Tea + Coffee Cozies**
  - **9AM PT**
  - **Scottsdale, AZ**

**SATURDAY, JUNE 26TH, 2021**

- **Paranormal Cozies**
  - **11AM CT**
  - **Houston, TX**

**SATURDAY, MAY 15TH, 2021**

- **Cooking Cozies**
  - **12PM ET**
  - **Reston, VA**

**SUNDAY, JUNE 27TH, 2021**

- **Murder by the Book**
  - **11AM CT**
  - **Houston, TX**

- **Bibliomysteries**
  - **12PM ET**
  - **Reston, VA**

ALL VIRTUAL!
The County Kerry Novels

SOME OF US ARE LOOKING

CARLENE O'CONNOR

NO STRANGERS HERE

CARLENE O'CONNOR

CarleneOConnor.net

@WriterGirlChi

/CarleneOConnorMysteries
“A deliciously wild ride!”
—Darby Kane, international bestselling author of Pretty Little Wife

THE OTHER MISTRESS

New York Times Bestselling Author

SHANORA WILLIAMS

ShanoraWilliams.com

@TheShanoraWilliams

@reallyshanora

/ShanoraWilliamsAuthor
Watch Robyn win Publishing Triangle’s Joseph Hansen Award for LGBTQ Crime Writing Award for SURVIVOR’S GUILT!

https://tinyurl.com/4u55vnyf
THE WOMAN IN THE CASTELLO

"Like Jess Walters’s Beautiful Ruins, the glamour and heady indulgence of the era take center stage in this captivating, multi-layered story that will keep you guessing to the end."
—Susan Wiggs, #1 New York Times bestselling author

KELSEY JAMES

Get the BOOK CLUB KIT

KelseyJamesAuthor.com

@KelseyWriter

@KelseyJamesAuthor

tinyurl.com/CastelloKit
THE ENEMY AT HOME

Kevin O'Brien

New York Times Bestselling Author

World War II Brings Dangers Beyond the Battlefield

"Fast-paced, suspenseful, and intriguing... Super enjoyable."
—Elizabeth George, #1 New York Times bestselling author

KevinOBrienBooks.com

/KevinOBrienFanPage

Book club discussion questions included!
Author of True Crime Addict

James Renner

LITTLE, CRAZY CHILDREN

A True Crime Tragedy

JamesRenner.com

@manfromprimroselane

/james.renner.14

SCAN For the Podcast

https://tinyurl.com/RennerPodcast
RobynGigl.com

ColleenCambridge.com

KevinOBrienBooks.com

JamesRenner.com
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